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ÃBSTRÃCT

The oocyte cortex undergoes dramatic changes

during oogenesis in Rhodnius prolixus. Despite

numerous studies examíning oogenesis in the tel_otrophic

ovariole, none have i-nvestigated the ul-trastructuraL
details of the oocyte cortex, in particular, the

l-ateral cortical- cytoskel_eton" In this study I
describe the dynamics of the oocyte cortex from early
prevíterlogenesis to l-ate viterl-ogenesis using ind.irect
immunofluorescence and rhodamine phalJ-oidin staining in
conjunctj-on with transmission and scanning el-ectron

microscopy.

During early previteJ_logenesis, oocytes 50-150 uM

in J-ength have a smooth ool_emma, and there does not

appear to be a discernibl-e cortical_ cytoskel_eton.

During mid to l-ate previtellogenesis, 150-350 uM in
length, a tightry broven network of microfiLaments and

microtubul-es has formed, excl-uding mitochondria and

Gorgi compJ-exes f rom the l-aterar cortex. Throughout

the Iate stages of previtellogenesis I found a novel

configuration of rough endoplasmic reticul-um packaging

in the deep cortex. The cisternae a.re linked by what

appears to be a fj-brous materiaL so that they form

large whorLs.



At the onset of vitel-logenesis, the fol_Iicle
becomes patent, and there is an increase in microvil_Ii

covering the lateral oocyte surface " The microfilament

cores form a discrete pattern that corresponds to the

imprint of the fol-lic1e cel-l-s on the oocyte surf ace.

While the lateral microfilament cytoskel-eton becomes

more elaborate, the l-ateral microtubule cytoskel-eton

diminishes, remaining sparse throughout vitel-l_ogenesi-s.

The oocyte cortical- cytoskel_eton undergoes

dramatic changes during oogenesis that are vj_sualized

by a variety of techniques. These dynamics are

intricately rel-ated to the ceLlul-ar and mol_ecul_ar

processes that occur during oogenesis.
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T¡{TRODUCTTON

oogenesis is an intricate process resulti-ng in a

cel-l- endowed with a vari-ety of features. The growing

oocytes must be sust.ained and accumul-ate and store arl
the material-s and information necessary for
fertilization and early embryogenesis (v,rlilson, 1925;

Schatten, 1982; Sardet and Chang, 19BT). The oocyte

cortex has an important role in the growth of the

unfertilized egg and in the deveJ-opment of the early
embryo (for reviews see Raven, 1_970; Burgess and

Schroeder, I979; Vacquier, 1981; Longo, 1985 and Sardet

and Chang, 1987) . "Cl-assicaì_ly this region, (the

cortex) is shown to be associated with determinants

that specify the future of embryonic cerLs and rimit
their potential earJ-y ín development rong before the

cells in question manifest their fate" (Davidson, 1980

in Longo, L9B5) . The term cortex has been ascribed to
varyíng parts of th.e cel_l_ periphery (sardet and Chang,

1987). For my thesis the cortex is best defined as the

layer of cytoplasm (and the included organelles)

beneath and including the plasma membrane that is
functionally and structurally different from the

underJ-ying cytoplasm (Ben Ze, ev, Duerr, Sol_omon, and



Penman, L919 in Tucker, 1991 and Sardet and Chang,

1987). cytoskeletal proteins are i-mportant components

of the oocyte cortex. There are three major types of
cytoskel-etal- el-ements : microtubul-es, microfil-aments and

intermediate filaments. These el-ements are responsible
for many functions; such as the formation of a

fertilízatÍon cone (Longo, 1980), the contractile force
needed for cleavage (Schroeder, L912 and 1973) and for
polar body formation (Sardet and Chang, 1987) among

others. Even in the echinoderms where the cortex has

been best studied there is stilr much to be discovered
about its regi-onar morphorogy and rore j-n development

(Wang and Taylor, L919; Longo, 1980 e 19g6,. Schatten

and Schatten, 1983,. ChandJ_er and Heuserf 1981;

Schroeder and Stricker, 1983; Otto and. Schroeder,

1984b; Yonemura and Kinoshita, 1986 and Henson and

Begg, 1988. The cortex of oocytes and embryos of other
groups have been the subject of relatively few studies.
For example amphibians (Franke et al_., L9l6; Elinson

and Manes, 1978 and Colombo et al-. , ]-9B1), and annel_ids

(Shimizu, 1986 and 1988), ascidians (Satoh and Deno,

1980 and sawada and osnai, !985), mol-ruscs (speksnijder

et aI, 1986 and Huebner and Dohmen, 19gB) and mammalian

(Shag1i and PhilJ-ips, I9B0) . Insects provide a good



system to investigate how the cortex develops in
oocytes. The tel-otrophic ovary, in particular, with
its relatively large eggs, undergoes a variety of
complex changes which make it an excel-rent choice for
the study of the oocyte cortex. The ovariol-e presents

an excellent model- with which to study basic cel-j-ular

processes such ês, organelJ_e transport, receptor
mediated endocytosis, nucl-ear migration. interaction of
cytoskeretar el-ements with each other, with organelres
(mitochondria, clathrin coated vesic]_es, nucl_ei and

mRNA) and with the prasma membrane. Arthough there have

been many microscopical- studies on the telotrophic
ovary, none have looked at the dynamics of the oocyte

cortex, particularly the cytoskeleton (Bonhag, 1955;

Vanderbêrg, 1963; Hopkins and King, 1966 and Schreiner,

1911). The ool-emma undergoes changes in concert with
the dynamic restructuring of the fol-l-icur-ar epitherium.
There is an abundance of knowJ_edge, both

ul-trastructural- and physioJ_ogical_, of the events of
oogenesis in the tel-otrophic ovary of Rhodnius

prolixus. Thus, it provides a good model_ system to
rel-ate the development of the cortex and its changes

rel-ative to the differentiation of the oocyte.
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The structure of the meroistic tel-otrophic ovary
has been well- documented (see Bonhag, 1955,. Huebner and

Injeyan, 1981,. Huebner and Anderson, I972a, b & c and

Huebner, 1984) . However, reiteratÍon of the rel_evant.

aspects provide a useful- background for this study.
There are two ovaries, each composed of seven

ovariol-es. The ovariol-e is divided into two dÍstinct
regions, the tropharium and the vitel-larium. The upper

tropharium houses a syncytium of nurse cell_s connected

via intercel-l-ul-ar bridges the resul-t of incomplete

cytokinesis (Huebner, 1984). The nurse cel_l_s

synthesize messenger and ribosomar RNA, proteíns and

mitochondria (Vanderbêrg, 1963; TeLfer, IglS and

Huebner, 1984) . These materials are transported into a

microtubul-e packed trophic core and down the trophic
cords that l-ead to individual- oocytes (MacGregor and

stebbings' 7910, Huebner, rgï4 and val-dimarsson and

Huebner' 1989). The oocytes remain attached to the

nurse cel-l-s until- mid- vitell-ogenesis. oocytes are

arrested in meiotic prophase r (díplotene) throughout

oogenesis, and are found in developmental- succession in
the vitel-larium (Huebner and Anderson, !g'l2b) . Oocytes

in a quiescent stage, 20 to 1o0uM in length, rie at the
base of the tropharium surrounded by prefollicul-ar
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tissue (Huebner I 1984) . Once the oocyte begins

previteJ-Iogenic growth, 100 to 20OuM in length, it
enlarges due t.o accumul_ation of materials from t.he

nurse cerls. rt moves further away from the base of
the tropharium and at the same time the prefollj_cular
tissue differentiates into a foll-icul-ar epitherium
(Huebner, I984) . During this previtellogenj_c growth,

the oocyte nucleus (germi-na1 vesicl_e) occupies a

central- position in the ooplasm. By l_ate

previtelJ-ogenesis, 350 to 400uM in length, it has

migrated to the l-ateral cortex (Huebner and Anderson/

t972b) . Throughout oogenesis, the germi-nal- vesicLe is
thought to be inactive or at a l-ow l-ever- of synthesis,
the majority of synthetic activÍty occurs in the nurse

cell-s (Huebner, 1984) . During previtellogeníc growth

the oocyte must synthesize or accumul-ate the necessary

macromol-ecul-es that are essenÈial for the development

of a plasma membrane and cortical- components capable of
initiating and sustaíning pinocytotic uptake of yolk
precursors during vitel_l_ogenesis. ExampJ-es of such

components include clathrin, surface receptors and

cytoskel-etal el-ements. At the onset of vitel-l-ogenesis

which is the uptake of yolk precursors from the

hemoÌymph, oocytes are 400 to 500uM in length, the
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follicle becomes patent, the r-ateral foll_icl_e cell_s

separate forming intercel-l-ul-ar spaces rich in york
precursors between themselves and the oocyte. The

anterior and posterior f oll-icl-e cel-l_s do not separate.
This correl-ates with a lack or reduction of pinocytotic
activity in the adjacent ool_emma.

During vitel-l-ogenesis the oocyte increases in size
rapidly with the accumul-ation of yoJ-k centralry and. a

thín ri-m of cytoplasm at the periphery. There is only
one vitel-l-ogenic foll-icle per ovari-ole, the others
remain in various stages of previtelÌogenesis. once

the oocyte has reached approximately j_60OuM

vitel-logenesis is comprete. The l-ateral_ foll-icle cel_l_s

then undergo dramatic cytoskeretar- changes in order to
cl-ose the inter-spaces, and begin secretíng the

acel-l-ular chorion (Huebner, I9g4 and Watson and

Huebner, 1986) .

Mj-crotubules are generally rel-atively rare in
growing oocytes. P-olymerized tubulin is not found in
sea urchin oocytes until- after fertil-ization (Harris et
âf , 1980; Bestor and schatten, 1981 and Foucaul-t et al_,

1987). Because of this there was l-íttl-e reason to
think otherwise for oocytes of other species (Otto and

Schroeder, 1984a). However, recently microtubul_es have
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been found i-n the oocytes of the annerid Tubifex
(shimizu, 1981), the sea snail- Lymnaea (Morrill and

Perkins , !913 and Otto & Schroeder, 199 4a) , the

amphibian xenopus (Heidemann et al-, 1995; pal_ecek et
â1, 1985; Lessman, 198T and Jessus et al_, 19gT), the
starfish Pisaster ochrceus, the surf cl-am spisul_a and

the oocytes of the sturgeon (Otto and. Schroeder, 19g4a

and Schroeder and Otto, 1984).

Microtubules are the J-argest of the cytoskel_etal_

el-ements. They are 20 to 25nM in diameter and are

composed of heterodimers, one and one tuburin, each

of equal moLecul-ar weight (Cleveland, 1983) .

MicrotubuLes are polar, they have a prus and a minus

end. Polymerization of subunits occurs at the plus

end, whil-e disassembly occurs at the minus end (Bergen

and Borisy, 1980) " Microtubul_es are involved in the
maintenance of cell_ shape (Handel and Roth, IglL,
osborn and weber, 7977 and lrlol-osewick and porter,

]-979) ; intracel-lul-ar transport (C]eveland., 1983,. Hayden

and AIIen, 1984 and Stebbings, 1986); they are the
major components of the mitotic and meiotic spindles
(Mahowal-d, 1972 and Cl-eveland, 1983); and they have

been observed associated with coated vesicl-es (rmhof et
âf, 1983) . Microtubures in the oocytes of Rana pipiens
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and xenopus maintain the position of the germinal

vesicl-e until it migrates to the oocyte cortex (Dumont

and Wall-ace, L9'72; Colman et al, 1981; Heidemann et â1,

1985; Jessus et al, 1986 and Lessman, I9g7) .

Microtubul-es are arso impricated in the movement of
mj-tochondria (Huebner and Anderson, L91O; Ducibella et.

â1, 1911; Heggeness et al, 1978i Johnson et âf, 1990

and Stebbings, 1986).

Actin, is the major cytoskel_etal- protein found in
the cortices of unfertil_ized eggs (Vacquier, 19g1;

Sardet, t9B4; Sardet and Chang, 198T and Longo, 1987) .

Longo (1987) has found using ge1 densitometry that
actin makes up approxj-matery 2% of the total- protein in
both eggs and oocytes of sea urchins. Most of this
actin in the sea urchin oocytes, is in the monomeri-c

form, G-actin (Burgess, Ig7 T and Spudich and Spudich,

1979). This was encouraged by early transmission

el-ectron microscopy studies whÍch faired to revea]- many

fj-l-aments in the unfertilized sea urchin egg (Longo,

1980; Coffe et al-, lg82 and Henson and Begg, 19gB).

However, more recent studies usj-ng improved methods of
staining and preservation have shown the presence of
microfil-aments in sea urchin oocyte cortices (Henson

and Begg, 198B). Rhodamine phalloidin staj_ning of F-
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actin (biieland, 7977 in yonemura and Kinoshita, 1996)

has reveal-ed weak staining in the corticar- regions of
the sand dol-l-ar oocyte (Yonemura and. Klnoshita, 1996) .

Microfilaments are composed of actin monomers

which have a morecul-ar weight of approximately AzkD

(Korn, 1982) . The cytopJ_asmic actins are the and

type" Microfil-aments are about 5nM in diameter and

their functioning i-n vivo is d.epend.ent upon their
interaction with the various types of actin binding
proteins present (Vteeds, 1,982; Mooseker, 1983; Stossel,
1984 and Harris, 1987) . Microfil-aments have been

described in the unfertilized amphibian egg (Franke et
âf, I976) and they form the fil_amentous core of
microvilli in the oocyte of the sea anemone Teal-ia

crassicornis (schroeder, r9B2) and in the microvilli of
the fertil-ized sea urchin egg (spudich and Amos, rglg).
Microfilaments are implicated in the movement of
mj-tochondria in fertilized Tubifex eggs (shimizu, 1995)

and in the migration of the germinaÌ vesicl-e in the

oocytes of Xenopus (Lessman, 1987). They are also the

major component of the contractile ring (Schroeder,

L912 and 1973). Sardet (1984) has observed

microfilaments "on the inside face of the plasma

membrane running in between microvll-l-i and connecting
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organel-l-es to the plasma membrane".

ïntermediate fi-l-aments are a relativery new group

of proteins, they were first described in 1969

(Lazarides, 1980 and Godsave, I9B4a) . They are

approximately 1OnM in diameter and are resistent to
high sai-t buffers and Triton x-100 extraction (Franke

et al-, I918; l,azarides, 1980 and Franz et al_, 1993).

rntermediate filaments are divided into five major
groups: keratin -found in epithelial cells, desmin

found in muscl-e cel-1s, vimentin -found in mesenchymal

cel-l-s and cel-l-s of mesenchymal origin, neurofil-aments

found in neurons, and gliar fil-aments -found in atr
types of gliar cel-l-s (Lazarides, 1980 and steinert et
êf, 1984) . rntermediate filaments are thought to have

a structuraL rol-e, mechanical- support, due to their
insorubility in high salt buffers (Lazarides, 19go and

Godsave et al, 1984b) " vimentin forms an intricate
network around the nucl-eus, possibly maintaining its
position (Lazarides, 1980). It was previously thought
that germ cells did not contain intermediate fj-laments

of any type (Jackson et al-, 1980). However, Virtanen
et al- (1984) have discovered a band of vimentin

fil-aments that runs around the head of human sperm and

other researchers (Franz et al_, 1983; Gal-l_ et â1, 19g3;
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Godsave et al-, 1984a & b and Klymkowsky et al_, 1997)

have found a "highly organized network of cytokeratin
fil-aments and vimentin in the oocytes of Xenopus

laevi-s " .

There has been a proriferation of l-iterature on

the study of messenger RNA and its association with the
cytoskeleton, specifically intermediate fj-laments, and

the imprications of such an association (Lenk et al,
1971; Lenk and Penman, 1979; Moon et al, 1993; Jeffery,
1-983; Howe and Hershey, 1984; Jeffery et al_, 1996 and

Bag and Pramanik, 1987) . Capco and Jeffery (1979)

probed the distribution of poly(A)+tRNAl in the

tel-otrophic ovariol_e of Oncopel_tus using in situ
hybridízation. They found high binding of l_abel_ over

the nurse and f ol-l-icl-e cel-ls. The rabel- was uniformry
distributed over the ooplasm untiÌ rate vitel_l_ogenesis,

at which time it was l-ocaLized to the anterior and

posterior cortical- regions more so than in the l-ateral-

cortex (Capco and Jeffery, 1919) .

!{atson and Huebner (1986) showed a correl_ation

between the dynamics of the fol-ricre cerl- cytoskelet.on

and the foll-icle cel-l shape in Rhodnius prol-ixus. rt
then forlows that the oocyte cytoskel-eton may infl_uence

the oocyte shape" Thus, the major objectives of my

18



study of the Rhodnius oocyte are to (1) to examine the
cortex and deÈermine the structural- changes that occur
during oogenesis, (2) to identify the cyt.oskel_etal_

components and their organization into a cortical_
cytoskei-eton, (3) to correl_ate changes in the cortex
with the dynamics of the cytoskel_eton.

The methods of study v/ere chosen so that r could
observe the cortex structure in a condition as close as

possible to the in vivo situation. The use of any one

of the following techni-ques al-one woul-d resul_t in an

insufficient and possibly inaccurate analysis of the
oocyte cortex. rndirect immunofl_uorescence of sections
is a common method used to view the overal-l- network of
cytoskeletal fil-aments in a cel-L (weber et al-, r9i5;
weber et al, L978,' weber and osborn, 1"919 and otto and

schroeder, 1984a, b). rndirect immuno- fl_uorescence of
sections embedded in diethyJ-ene glycol disterate (DGD)

was carried out as per val-dimarsson and Huebner (19g9).

DGD offers good preservation of cellul_ar structure and

is easily removed without exposure to extremely harsh

conditions (Valdimarsson and Huebner, !999) . The Anti-
Tubulin antibody r^Ias raised against tubul-in and

therefore binds not onry microtubures but al-so the

tubul-in subunits. This is al-so the case for the Anti-
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Actin antibody. This method then presents a good

avenue to study overal-1 distributi_on of po]_ymerized and

nonporymerized proteins. scanning erectron microscopy

of denuded oocytes al_l_ows one to examine the 3-
dimensional detail-s of oor-emma modifications (Eddy and

Shapiro, l9l6 and Vil_l_a and patricol_a, L9g7) . However,

while it permits general visual-ization of the

cytoskel-eton it does not al_l_ow for the positive
identification of specific cytoskeletar- el-ements.

These two methods vrere compJ-emented by transmÍssion

electron microscopy (TEM), to reveal- and identify the
presence of cytoskeLetaL el-ements and provide ul_tra-
structural- detail- of theír organization in the cortex.
Rhodamine phalloidin staining of F-actin a]lows for a

general overview characterizatíon of the actin
distribution ín the entire oocyte which is not. easily
possible ín a TEM thin section. prel-iminary studies to
l-ocalÍze intermediate fil-aments were al_so attempted as

well- as the localization of poly (A) + tRNAI to determine

if mRNA is local-ized in the cortex. Messenger RNAs

were initially referred to as 'cytoplasmic
determinantst, the factors which caused the embryo to
develop by a set pattern (Davidson, 1996 and Gil-bert,
1988). ïn insects the early embryo forms a syncytial
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blastoderm, that is the cerr undergoes extensive
nuclear division, these nucl-ei then migrate to the

cortexo " rn insects the pattern of future body is not
predetermined in the oop]-asm by a detail-ed mosaj_c of
l-ocal-ized determinants. The embryonic pattern can be

altered in a globar way during the period between egg

deposition and the btastoderm or germ band stages"
(Zissl-er & Sander, Ig82) . The study of cytopJ-asmic

mRNA local-ization, masking and gradient formation and

possible invol-vement of the cytoskel_eton in
transcription regulation in the oocyte may aid in the
el-ucidat j-on of embryonic development.
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MATERTAÍ"S &TdD &4ETHODS

Ani-mal- Rearing Techniques

A colony of Rhodnius prol_ixus (Stah]) was kept in
a control-l-ed environment at high humidity and 27"C

according to the methods of Huebner and Anderson

l912al " The colony was fed at four week i-ntervars on

femal-e New Zealand white rabbits. Mated adurt femal_es

were dissected in Rhodnius saline containing 12g.omM

NaCl, B . 6mM KCI | 2.OmMCaClr, B.SmMMgClr, 4 .3mMNaH2pO4,

10.3mM NaHCO. and 34.OmM glucose (Maddrell_, 1969) or in
O'Donnel-L ringers (O'Donnell, 1986) two to four days

post- feed to obtaj_n the various stages of oocytes.

oocytes were examined in the resting stage, 20 to 100uM

in l-ength; prevÍtellogenesis 100 to 350uM; earJ_y

vitel-Logenesis, 400 to 800uM; and l-ate vitell_ogenesis,

800 to 1600uM"

Scanníng Electron Microscopy

Ovarj-ol-es were desheathed in a microfil_ament (MF)

stabil-ization buf fer t 8Oml¿ KCl, 20mM piperazine-N, N'-
bis 2-ethanesulfonic acid (pIPES), L.5mM MgClr, 1OmM
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ethyleneglycol-bis- ( -aminethyl ether) -N, N, N, , N, -
tetraacetic acid (EGTA) , 5.6mM dextrose, and 1".2 to
1.5mM CaClrJ (Bond and Somylo, LgBz) containing 10mM p-
Tosyl-L-Arginine methyl ester (TAI4E) (Kane , r9B6) .

Proteol-ytíc digestion, 3-5 min in 0.5å protease in MF

buffer plus l-OmM TAME and three washes in MF buffer
plus 1OmM TAME preceded mechanical_ removal_ of the basal-

l-amina with an electrorytically sharpened tungsten

needl-e (Juurlink and DeIl, 1980) . Some ovariol-es were

then praced in 0.18 Tri-ton x-100 (or 309 grycerol) in
MF buffer plus LOmM TAME, whire others were left
unextracted" During the extraction of approximately 25

min, the tissue was placed on a KOH cl_eaned poly-L-
lysine (Mw. 183,000-271,000, Sigma Chem Co.) coated.

coverslip (Mazia et al-, 1975). Oocytes were denuded by

rolling the fol-l-icl-e on the coversJ-ip thereby peeJ_ing

away foll-icre cel-l-s which remain attached. to the glass.
The t.issue was washed three times in MF buffer plus
10mM TAME post- ext¡action. Some tissue, both

extracted and unextracted, was l-eft intact, that is
with the follicl-e cel-ls. Tissue was f ixed for 2s to 30

min in modified Karnovsky, s fixative at 4"c (Karnovsky,

1965) . Following a brief wash in 0.1M sodium

cacodylate buffer, pH 7 "2, ovariol-es were osmicated
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(0.58 oson in 0.lM sodium cacodylate buffer pH 7.2) for
15 min at 4"c " The tissue r^¡as then rapidly dehydrated

through an ascending series of ice cor-d ethyt al-cohor

to absol-ute ethyl al-cohol-. ovariol-es were then cleared

through an ascending series of acetone in ethyJ- al-cohor

to pure acetone. SampJ-es were critical point dried
according to the sorval- cP Drier Manuar. samples reft
unextracted were critical- point dried then cracked open

with a dissecting needle and mounted. Samples v¡ere

then mounted on stubs using double sided sticky tape,

gold coated and examined using a Cambridge Stereo

Scanning El-ectron Microscope.

Indirect Tmmunof l-uorescence

rndirect immunofl-uorescence methods were modífied

from Capco et al- (l-984), Capco and McGaughey (1996) and

Valdimarsson and Huebner (l-989). Ovarioles were

desheathed in Rhodnius saLine (Maddrell, 1969), and

fixed for 30 min ín 3g paraformaldehyde and 0.58

glutaraldehyde in PHEM buffer (60m1¡ pIpES, 25mM N-2-

hydroxyethylpiperazine-N' -2 ethanesul_fonic acid

IHEPESI, 10mM EGTA and 2mM MgClr) containing 1mM GTp

added just before use. Samples were then washed in
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PHEM buffer plus lmM GTp and rapidty dehydrated through
an ascendÍng series of i-ce col-d ethyr alcohol_ to
absol-ute ethyl al-cohol-. The tissue was then cl-eared

through an ascendi-ng of n-butyr al-cohol and infiltrated
through an ascending series of morten diethylene grycol
distearate (DGD) (Mw 639.0, polysciences fnc.) in n-
butyl al-cohol to pure DGD containj_ng 0.59

dimethylsul-foxide (DMSO) " The sampres i^rere reft in the
pure DGD plus 0.5t DMSO overnight at 55-60"c. samples

were put into fresh DGD plus 0.5å DMSO for t hr at 55-

60"c and then embedded in DGD prus o .59 DMSO and l_eft

to harden at room temperature.

sections (0.5 1uM) were cut on gJ-ass knives at a

4" angle usíng a Sorval_l_ porter-Blum MT2-B

ul-tramicrotome. The sections were froated onto a KoH

cl-eaned coversJ-i-p coated with 0.5* w/v poly-L-rysine
(Mw 183,000-271,000, Sigma Chem. Co.). The coverslips
with the secti-ons were dried at 55-60.C and then

sectíons covered with glycerol and l_eft at room

temperature until the staining procedure.

DGD was removed using four t hr changes of n-butyr
al-cohol-. sections were then rehydrated through 3 min

changes in 70:30, 50:50, and 30:70 solutions of n-butyl
aLcohol- and l-00t ethyl al-cohol. This was forr-owed by 3
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min changes in each of 958 and 7ot ethyr alcohol_ and a

10 min treatment in 1mg/ml NaBHn in 7ot ethyl al_cohor.

This treatment reduces background fluorescence (weber

et al-, 1978) . This was fol_lowed by 3 min changes in
70å and 508 ethyl alcohol-, and Dul-beccos phosphate

buffered sal-ine (PBS) (4"0g NaCI, 0.19 KCI-, 1.459

NarHPOn .L2H2O, 0.19 KHzpO4, 0. 0669 CaCl, .2HzO and O. O5g

MgCIr.6HzO in 500mL HrO, pH 1 .2) . Coverslips were then

incubated with 1å BSA (Bovine Al-bumin Fraction v 96-

99+, Sigma Chem. Co.) i-n Dul-beccos pBS pH 7.2 for t hr
at 37'C in a moist light-tì_ght chamber. This was

followed by incubation at 3T'c with the appropriate
antibodies. A Poryscj-ences Anti-sea urchin tubul_in at.

1:75 dil-ution and Anti-chicken gizzard. actin at a 1:10

dil-ution were used. various intermediate fil-ament

antíbodies h¡ere aLso tried: Anti-fF courtesy of J.
Venuti, University of Texas at Austin (pruss et al_,

1981), the sera was not diluted; Anti-!_roseÈ_l_l_e

vimentin from H. Biessmann and M. Wal_ter at a 1:1

dil-ution (university of california at rrvine) (lrlalter

and Bj-essmann, 1984 and Schatten et al_, 198?), and

three monoclonal- antibodies from N. Marceau (Laval

University) 4G7 , 3D1 and 481 (al] at a 1:100 dilution)
(Katsuma et a.l-, 1987) . After a t hr incubation with
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the primary antibody, sections were subjected to three
5 min washes in 18 BSA in pBS pH 1,2 at 3T'c. This was

fol-l-owed by incubation with the appropriate secondary

antibody, either a fl-uorescein conjugated goat anti-
rabbit or goat anti-mouse antibody (porysciences rnc.).
Control sections were not incubated in the primary

antibody, with the rest of the procedure being the

same.

Coverslips were then washed extensively with
Dul-beccos PBS to remove any unbound l-abel-. coversJ-ips

were mounted on glass sl-ides in pBS and examined with
epi-fluorescence microscopy on a zeiss photomicroscope

rr. sections $rere photographed with Kodak Tri-X film,
ASA 400. Fil-m was developed in Acufine Developer

according to the manufacturer's specifications (Acufine

Inc., Chicago, Il-l_inois) .

Rhodamine Phal-l-oidin Staining of F-Actin

ovarioles were desheathed in a microfil-ament (MF)

buffer (Bond and Somlyo, 1982) containing lOmM TAME

(Kane, 1986) . The basal- l-amina and the fol-ticl-e cel_rs

were removed as described earlier for scanning Electron
Mi-croscopy. Denuded oocytes were washed in MF buffer
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plus 10mM TAME, and fixed for 10 min at 4.C in gå

paraformaldehyde in PBS (8.59 NaCI, 0.369 KH2pOA and

3.729 NarHPOn per litre) at pH 7.0. FoJ_Iowing three 5

min washes in PBS, ovarioles hrere incubated for 20 min

at 25"c in rhodaminyr conjugated pharl-oidin (from Th.

Wieland, HeideJ-berg) 5ug/ml in pBS (Warn et al-, 19g5

and Gutzeit and Huebner, :-986) . The sampres ,h/ere then

washed extensively with PBS, mounted in glyceror, and

examined using epi-fluorescence microscopy on a Zeiss

Photomicroscope rr. specimens were photographed with
Kodak Tri-X film, ASA 400. The fil-m was deveroped. in
Acufíne Developer as specified by the manufacturer
(Acufine Inc., Chicago, IlIinoÍs) .

Transmission El_ectron Miclstgepy

Ovarioles were desheathed in Rhodnius sal_i_ne

(Maddrell-, 1969) . Tissue v¡as the placed in modified

Karnovsky,s fixativ-e for 0"5hr at 4.C. (Karnovsky,

1965) (0.58 w/v tannic acid and 0.59 w/v saponi-n was

added for some specimens). Samples were then washed in
0.1M sodium cacodylate pH 1.2 for 0.5 hr at 4"C,

fol-l-owed by osmication (lt OsOn in O.1M sodium

cacodyJ-ate buffer pH 7 .2) for 15 min at room
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temperature. The ovarioles were then rapidly
dehydrated through an ascendj-ng series of ice-cord
ethyl aÌcohol- through to absolute ethyl al-cohol_.

sampres were equilibrated in four 0.5 hr changes of
100t ethyr alcohol at room temperature. Tissue was

then exposed to a 1:1 mixture of absor-ute ethyr alcohor
and propylene oxide for 0.25 hr, then to pure propylene

for two 0.25 hr changes. samples b¡ere then infiltrated
in a 1:1 sol-ution of propy]-ene oxide and Epon-Aral_dite

embedding mixture (Anderson and EJ-lis, 1965) for t hr
with the cap on the vial, then overníght without the

cap in the fumehood. samples were embedded Ín fresh
degassed Epon-Aral-dite embedding mixture in fl_at molds

and pJ-aced in the oven at 55-60.C f or Z-3 days.

sil-ver sections were cut on a sorval-l- porter Bl_um

MT2-B ul-tramicrotome with glass knives at a 4" angle.

sections r¡rere attached to copper grids , 200 mesh.

sections were stained in uranyl acetate in 5og ethyl
arcohol- for 0.5 hr, then rinsed in 50t ethyl arcohol-.

Once dry, sections were stained for l- .5 min in l_ead

citrate (ReynoÌds, 1963) . Sections were examj_ned on a
Philips EM 420, 60KV.
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Bright Field Microscopy

conventionar brightfierd microscopy was done on

0.5-1uM epoxy sections (prepared as in TEM section) .

sections were placed on a cl-ean glass sride and heated

attached. The sections v¡ere stained in a 1.Og w/v

toluidine blue, 1.08 w/v sodium borax sol_ution. The

sectj-ons were mounted in immersj-on oil- and photographed

on a Zeiss Photomicroscope rr using Kodak panatomic-x

f ílm at ASA 32. The f il_m was developed in Acuf ine
Developer (Acuf ine Inc. , Chicago, Il-linois ) .

In Situ Hybridization

since the resul-ts from these experiments $Iere not

incl-uded in this thesis, onJ-y a brief description of
methods will be incl-uded in this section " The comp]_ete

in situ hybridizatÍon procedure can be found in
Appendix I.

Desheathed ovariol_es were fixed in Carnoy's

fixative for 0.5 hr" The tissue bras then prepared for
DGD infiltration and embedding as per

immunofruorescence. Al-l sl-ides were hybridized to 'H-
poly U probe for 3-4 hr at 50'C. Sl_ides were coated
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r¡¡ith Kodak autoradiography

weeks at 4'C. Slides were

developer, left to dry and

Sections were photographed

2415 film, ASA 50.

emulsion and exposed for 5

developed in D-19 Kodak

mounted in Permount.

using Kodak Technical- pan

SDS Pol-yacryl-amide Gel- Electrophoresis (PAGE)

Approximately 140 ovariol_es were desheathed in
Rhodnius saLine (Maddrell-, 1969), and homogenized in
200uL PEM buffer (pIpES, EGTA and MgClr). To this
200uL of 2x Laemmli buffer (9:1 with -mercaptoethanol_)

was added. This mixture was then boíl-ed for 2 min and

then centrifuged for 2 min. This mixture was then

frozen at -20"c until needed. protein content was

determined by a Bradford Assay (BioRad).

PAGE was carried out according to Laemmri_ i_n a sDS

discontinuous system. The apparatus used was the

Protean II CelL (BioRad) and an LKB Bromma 2Ig1 pohrer

supply" The separating geJ_ (12.5t) contained 30å

acrylamide, 1g bís-acrylamide, 1_.5M Tris HCI pH B.g,

108 SDS (w/v) , 2.7* (w/v) N, N, Nr, N' -
tefranethylethylenedíamine (TEMED) and 10t ammonium

persulfate (APS) (w/v). The 58 stacking gef contained
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308 acryl-amide, 1t bis-acrylamide, 1M TrisHCl_ pH 6 . g,

108 sDS, 7/100 vol- 10å Aps and. 1/1000 vor- TEMED. The

tank buffer for both the upper and r-ower chambers was

0"025M Tris pH 8.3, 0.192M glycine and O.1g SDS. The

Lower buffer was reused. five times, while the upper

buffer was used only once. The gel v¡as run at 20ov

whil-e in t.he stacking gef and at 300v whil-e in the

separating gef at 5-10"C for 4 hr.
For sil_ver staining the gef was placed ín 50%

methanol- for fixation overnight. The ger was praced in
deionized distil,l-ed water for 30 min forlowed by 30 min

ín Sug/m], dithiothreitoL (DTT) . The gef b/as then

stained in 1g AgNO. for 30 min. A quick rinse in
deionized distilled water was foll-owed by a quick rinse
in deveJ-oper (159 NaCOr, 50OmL ddH2O, 25OuL

formai-dehyde). The gel was then developed over a light
box" Development was arrested by the addition of 3OmL

of 2.3M citric acid (14"5g/ 30mL ddHro) . The gef r¡ras

then placed in distilled to be photographed.

!üestern Bl-otting

Once the gef r^ras removed from the PAGE

it was equilibrated in pre-cool_ed blotting
apparatus,

( trans fer )
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buffer containing 25mM Tris pH 8.3, 192mM glycine and

202 methanol-" The nitrocel_l-ul_ose (NC) paper r¡ras wet

slowly in the bl-otting buffer. The brotting procedure

was carried out at 5oC, 70V for Z.S hr. The tank
buffer was the blotting buffer plus 1Ot SDS w/v.

once the transfer was comprete, the Nc rdas pi_aced

in a Zip-lock bag with Blotto (0.011M NarH2po4.7Hzo and

0.15M Nacl-) containing 5t w/v skim mil-k powder. After
L2 hr, the NC was incubated with the appropriate
primary antibody in Bl-otto plus 5t w/v skim milk powder

f or 6 hr. The primary antibodies used vrere

Polysciences Anti-chicken gízzard. actin (1 :2OO

dil-ution), Antí-lross.È.ila vimentin (1:200 dil-ution,
!üalter and Biessmann, L984, courtesy of Drs. H.

Biessmann & M. vtal-ter, university of cal-ifornia at
rrvine), Anti-intermediate fil-ament 4G7 (1:1000), 3D1

(1:1000) and 487 (1:1000) (from N. Marceau, Laval

University, Katsuma et al_, ]-g}l), and Anti-IF sera

courtesy of J. Venuti, Austin (pruss et al_, 1991) .

This incubation was fol-l-owed by three 30 min washes in
Bl-otto plus 5t w/v skim mil-k powder. After a quick
rinse in Bl-otto (no milk) , the NC sheet was incubated

in TBST (t .2ltg Tris, B . 1669 NaCl_, 0 .SmL Tween 20 per

l-itre distilled water) for three j_5 min changes.
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Subsequently the NC sheet r^ras incubat.ed in the
appropriate secondary antibody, either Goat Anti-mouse

or Anti-rabbit al_kaline phosphate conjugate (l:7,500
dil-ution in TBsrf Promega protobl-ot) for 2 hr. After
three 10 min washes in TBST, the deveroper (10mL Aps

buffer and 66uL Nitro-bLue tetrazolium substrate mi_x

plus 33uL 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate) was

added. Devel-opment was stopped by the addition of
distilled water. Both the gers and the Nc sheet.s rÁIere

photographed using Kodak panatomic-X fil-m and deveroped.

in Acufine Developer (Acufine rnc., chicago, rl_l_inois) .
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RESUT,TS

GENERAT FEATURES OF THE OOCYTE CORTEX

The telotrophic ovary is separated int.o two

distinct regions, the tropharium, housing the nurse

cel-Is, and the vitellarj-um, containing the deveroping

oocytes (Figures 1 & 2) (Huebner, I9g4) . The nurse

cel-Is are connected to the deveJ-oping oocytes via the
trophic core and the trophic cords, to each individual_
oocyte " The oocytes rie in development.al- succession,

with only one vitell-ogenic oocyte per ovariol_e
(Huebner, t984) . rn addition to the dynamics of the
oocyte cytoskeJ_eton, the oocyte cortex in general

undergoes changes during oogenesis.

The plasmalemma of previtellogenic oocytes (50

150uM in length) is smooth (Fj-gures 3 & 4). The

ool-emma is closely apposed to the forlicul-ar epithelium
(Figure 5) . There is no evi-dence of pinocytosis at
these early stages of previtelrogenesis. The increase
in oocyte size is due to the accumul-ation of materials
transported down the trophic cords from the nurse cerl_s

(Huebner, ]-984) . Mitochondria, rough endoplasmj_c

reticul-um (RER) and numerous free ribosomes are
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sparsely scattered throughout the cortex (Figure 5).
By mid-viteÌlogenesis oocytes are approximately

200-30OuM in length. At this stage the foll-i-cul-ar

epithelium and the ool-emma are still in cl_ose

apposition (Figure 6 c 7) . various organelles have

begun to accumulate in the corticaÌ cytoplasm.

Mitochondria are dist.ributed deeper in the cortex, many

of which appear to be dividing (Fig. 6) . Go]gi

comprexes are sparsery distributed in the cortex and

the cisternae are flattened and smal-l- suggesting very

littl-e activity (see inset) . Microvir-rí begin to form

and the onset of pinocytotic activity is evidenced by

the presence of patches of cl-athrin coated membrane and

a few coated vesicl-es in the oocyte cortex (Figure s).
EndopJ-asmj-c reticul_um (En¡ of two types is found

in the ooplasm. The l-east apparent form of ER in the

oocyte cortex is smooth ER (Fígure 9). The rough ER

(RER) is found in two forms in Rhodnius_ oocytes.

Besides the conventional- form of RER cisternae (Figure

10) there is a second distinctive form found in whorrs

with the cisternae closely linked together (Figure 11).

This form of RER appears to be a novel_ form of
packagíng.
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,-fust prior to vitel-l-ogenesis, folricl_es are 3s0-
40OuM in length, the ool-emma becomes el-aborated into
prominant microvil-l-i (Figure 12) . Intercell_ul_ar spaces

between adjacent follicl-e cer-r-s and around the oocyte

have not yet formed. A cortical cytoskel-eton, which

excludes large organelles, has developed (Figure l-2) .

Mit.ochondria and annul-ate l-amerrae are found in the

deeper cortex. Mitochondria are al-so scattered
throughout the oopJ_asm.

RER in large whor]s (Fígures 13 & 14) is found in
the deeper cortex of previterJ-ogenic oocytes. rn these
whorl-s ribosomes are onry found on the face of the
cisterna that faces the cytoprasm. The cisternal_ faces

which abut other cisterna are devoid of ribosomes.

These rayered cisternae appear to be l-inked by what

appears to be a fibrous materiaL when viewed in
tangential section. obrique section profiles of a

portion of these ER whorl-s reveal-s spiral polyribosome

units (Figure 13). polyribosomes are not commonly

found in the ooplasm. The developing oocyte does not

synthesize proteins at a significant level- (Huebner,

1984) .

During vitel-Logenesi-s the fol-licl_e ceIIs have

separated forming large intercel_l_ular spaces. The
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oocyte surface is covered with short finger-like
microvirri " This is easily visuarized by scanning

el-ectron microscopy of a denuded oocyte approximatery

600uM in lengt.h (FÍgure 15). There is an anterior band

of microvil-l-i that is distinct (Figure 16) from the
rest of the oocyte surfaces, particularry the raterar
one. The anterior f ol-licl-e cerls of this area are al_so

distinct f rom the l-at.eral_ fol_l_icl_e cel_l_s. The

micropyles in the chori-on are formed by a distinct
popuration of fol-l-icl-e cel-ls in a narrow band between

the cap and the l-ateral- surface of the oocyte. During

vitel-Logenesis most of the cytopJ-asm becomes restricted
to the cortex as the yolk spheres accumul-ate (Figures

18 c 19) . Partial- Triton x-100 extracti-on of oocyte

preparations for scanning electron microscopy removes

some of the sol-ubl-e cytoplasmic contents reveal_ing yolk
spheres (Figure 19).

At approximately 1400uM, prior to chorionation,
numerous coated vesicl-es are stil-l found ín the cortex
and microvil-lí still cover the surface (Figure 20) .

Annulate Lamell-ae are occasionally found in the cortex
(see inset) but they are more prevalent in the

previtellogenic fol-ticle. A geometrical- pattern of
microvil-l-i has developed on the oocyt.e (Figure 2l-) .
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The microvirl-i that abut the apicar follicl_e cell
surface (adjacent to the oocyte) are short, whereas,

those that extend towards the intercel_l_ul_ar spaces in
between the foll-ícl-e ceLl-s are longer. rn Figure 22

some of the fol-licl-e cell-s have been sheared away

leaving only their bases. This ilr-ustrates the strong
physical linkage between the forlicre celrs and the

oocyte plasma membrane.

DY-¡{A&{ICS OF TEE MICROFILA!,IE}{T CYTOSKELETON

rn order to determine the formation of an actin
cytoskel-eton various techniques $Iere used to present an

accurate anarysís of the in vivo conditions. Rhodamine

conjugated phalloÍdin, a stain specifj-c for F-actin,
and indirect j-mmunofluorescence on diethylene glycoJ_

distearate (DGD) sectíons provide a good general

overview of the magnitude and organization of the actin
network which can then be augmented and extended with
electron microscopy, both transmíssion and scanning.

Scanning electron microscopy r^ras carried out on

detergent extracted and intact fol-ricLes. rt v¡as

necessary to remove the foll-icl-e cel-ls so that the
oocyte surface coul-d be examined.
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Previtel-logenes is

Oocytes smal_ler than 100-150uM in length do not

exhibit a discernibre actin cytoskereton by any of the

methods used (micrographs not shown). There is an

intense rhodamj-ne phaÌloidin staining in the tropharium

that characterizes t.he F-actin meshwork that. surrounds

that microtubul-e packed trophic core and cord.s (Figure

23) (Gutzeit and Huebner, 1986) . oocytes 150-160uM in
length, begin to reveal- a faint rhodamine phalr-oidin

staining in the cortex (Figure 23 a 24) .

The cytoprasm of the unextracted previtelrogenic
oocyte is homogeneous with the cytoskel-etal- elements

undíscernible (Figure 25). The entry of the trophic
cord is evident by the presence of the microtubul_es in
the anterior left of the oocyte. The surface is
sparsely covered by microvil_l_i (Figure 26) 

"

Oocytes at mid to l-ate stages of
previtellogenesis, 250-35OuM in length. have an

íncreasing number of microvil_l_i (Figure 27 c inset) .

rmmunofl-uorescent staining of F-actin in DGD sections

at this stage of oogenesis produces an intense band of
fLuorescence in the cortex (Figure 2g) . The microvil-l_j_

have a microfil-ament core, which is evident by the
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fl-uorescence staining pattern seen with rhodamine

phalloidin (Figures 29 & 30). The surface view of the
isol-ated cortex il-lustrates the abundance of
microfil-aments and the discrete pattern that has formed

(Figure 30) .

The underJ-ying cortical- cytoskel-eton infl-uences

the contours of the oocyte prasma membrane (Figure 31 &

32) " tühíl-e the anterior oocyte surface where the

trophic cord is attached is smooth there is an abrupt

change from a smooth membrane to a microvil-l-ar rich
surface (Figure 31) (see al-so Huebner , L9B4) .

rmmunofl-uorescent staining indicates that F-actin is
present in the cortex underneath both the smooth and

the microvil-l-ar membrane (Figure 32) .

Transmission el_ectron micrographs confirm the
presence of microfiLaments in the mÍcrovill_i and in the
cortex (Figure 33 & 34). The microfiLament core

extends deep into the cortex of the oocyte.

rn the l-ater s-tages of previtellogenesis, there is
an increasíng number of microvil-l-í covering the oocyte

surface (Figures 35, 31 and 38) . El_ements of the

corticai- cytoskel-eton are visibl-e in extracted cl-eaved

scanning e1ectron mícroscopy preparations (Figure 37).

[,thil-e scanning el-ectron mj-croscopy al-l-ows one to detect
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cytoskeletal el-ements in the cortex, it does not permit
specific identification of type. rmmunofruorescence

staining of the l-ateral- region of the oocyte results in
a bril-l-iantly fl-uorescent cortex (Figure 3B) . This

band il-rustrates the significant amount of actin
present in the oocyte cortex. This actin is not alr in
the form of F- actin as is evident with the pharroidin
stain. The type of buffer as well_ as the time in
buffer is an important parameter in the examination of
the cortex. lrihen denuded oocytes are kept in sal-ine

for extended periods of time, erongated microvil_l_i form
(Figures 39, 40 e 4I) (see al_so Huebner, I9g4) .

Presumabry this resul-ts in conditions allowing the
polymerization of G- actin. This oocyte (Figure 39)

has been extracted in Triton x-100 for a short time and

the elongated microviÌl-i have been sheared avray so that
the underlying cortex is visible (Figure 39 & 41). In
the underrying cortex one cannot identify individual-
cytoskel-etal elements as they appear to be so tightly
woven (Figure 41) . The individual_ e]_ongated microvilli
are found clumped together (Figure 40) . These resu.l-ts

al-so show that the actin mesh of the cortex consists of
a superstructure of mícrovil-l_ar core actin and an

underlying mat of fiLaments and that these can be
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separated by shearing"

Vitel-l-ogenesis

Throughout vitel-rogenesis the Ìateral- folricl_e
cel-l-s remain separated and yolk spheres accumurate in
the oocyte cytoplasm (Figure 42) . The promj_nant

corti-cal- actin band seen with immunofl-uorescence

staining (Figure 42) is confirmed by transmission
electron microscopy (Figure 43). Microfil_aments form

the mi-crovil-l-ar core and form a network underneath the
plasma membrane.

rn an unextracted cl-eaved oocyte the cortex is
visible but one cannot distinguish any fi]aments from

the sol-ubl-e proteins (Figure 44) . Extracted
preparations of lateral- foi-Licl-e cel_1s and the isol-ated
oocyte cortex facil-itate the visualization of
cytoskel-etal el-ements (Figure 45) " The forlicl_e cel_1

microvil-l-i indent deeply into the oocyte cortex
(Figures 36, 45 c 46). These extensions of the
follicLe cel-l-s have a microfir-ament core. Thus, when

examining preparations with the foLlicl_e cel-l_s l_eft on

the surface, one has to have caution in attributing
stainj-ng total-ly to the oocyte.
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During vitel-l-ogenesis the for-licr-e cerls have

separated creating large spaces between adjacent
follicl-e cel-ls and around the oocyte. Scanning

el-ectron microscopy and rhodamine phalloidin staining
of whol-e mount preparations il-l-ustrate the effect that.
the fol-l-icurar epithelium has on the contour of the
ool-emma (Figures 47, 48, 49, 50 & 51) . The distinct
pattern of microvil-l-ar formation on the oocyte with
microvj-l-1i lying underneath the forr-icre cel-rs being

shorter than those extending into the intercel-l_ul_ar

spaces becoming longer. Rhodamine phal_loidin staining
indicates that these microvirr-í have microfil_ament

cores (Figures 47, 48, 50 & 51) . The lateral_ follicl_e
cel-l-s have been removed so that this staining is
completely attributabl-e to the microfil-aments in the
oocyte cortex. Rhodamine phal_ j_oidÍn staining of
isolated cortices complements the anarysis of whol-e

mounts ill-ustrating that the same pattern of microvi]li
is revealed by different techniques. Transmission

el-ectron microscopy confirms that the staining
coincides with the distribution of microfiraments in
the oocyte cortex (Figures 52 e 53).

Duríng vitel-l-ogenesis the anterior foll-icl-e cel_ls

do not separate as do the l_ateral- fol-l_icl_e cel-l_s
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(Figure 54). There is a distinct boundary between the
anterior and the lateral- regions. The f l_uorescence

pattern of actin staining indicates that there is a

dífference in the oocyte cytoskel-eton from the anterior
to the posterior regions. The intense staining pattern
that is found in the l-aterar oocyte cortex (Figures 54

& 55) is absent from the anterior cortex (Figure 54).
The microfirament rich oocyte cortex ends abruptly in
the transition zone between the lateral- and apical
foll-icle cell-s (Figure 54) .

Once the foll_icle reaches 1400uM in length,
vitell-ogenesis is almost complete (Figure 56) . Spaces

between the fol-l-icl-e cel-l-s and oocyte are stil_r present

as are numerous coat.ed vesi_cles in the cortex. Figure

57 disprays the abundance of microfil_aments stil_l- found

in the cortex. Many organelles are excl_uded because of
the tightly woven network of cytoskel-etai- elements.
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DM{A&{TCS OF TgE MTCROTT'BI'LE CYTOSKELETON

Previtel-Iogenes is

The dynamics of the microtubur-e cytosker-eton

differs significantry from those of the microfil-aments.
The smaLler oocytes, 50-150uM in length, do not appear

to have a discernibl-e microtubul_e cytoskeleton,
al-though there is a punctate fl-uorescence pattern
throughout the cytoplasm (Figure 58, 59 c 60). This is
probably due to pooJ_s of tubulin dimmers. The

prominant trophic cord microtubul-es into the oocyte are
visualized by sectioned material- (Eigures 59 c 60) and

by scanning electron microscopy (Figures 25 & 31)

verifying that other areas of the same preparation
reveal- microtubul-es. The trophic cord microtubures

extend deeply into the oocyte cortex, fanning out and

dispersing into fine wavy strands as the oocyte

enlarges. By mid-prevítellogenesis, approximately
25OuM' tuburín staining is prominent throughout the

entire oocyte cytoprasm revealing an abundance of
microtubul-es (Figure 61). Because one is vj-suari_zíng a

much thinner section, transmission el-ectron microscopy
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mj-crotubuLes (Figure 63). Micrographs confirm the
presence of microtubures and show that they often are
parallel to the oolemma (Figure 63). This also
stresses the need for comprementary techniques and that
immunofluorescence provides for an overvj_ew assessment

of the magnitude of the microtubul_e complement.

The l-ateral- regi-ons of the late previterlogenic
oocyte have a well- defined cortical- microtubul-e

cytoskel-eton (Figure 62) " The presence of microtubul_es

is confirmed by transmission el-ectron microscopy
(Figure 63 c 65). The abundance of tubul_in in the
oocyte cortex is well- visual-ized by immunofluorescence

staining of DGD sections through the oocyte cortex
(Figure 64).

Vitel-l-ogenesis

During earry vitel-l-ogenesis the oocytes range from

350-450uM in length. The l-aterar- fol-l-icl-e cerls have

begun to separate, while the anterior and the posterior
fol-1ícl-e cells remain cJ-oseJ-y apposed to one another

and to the ool-emma. unlike the actin distribution, the
anterj-or oocyte cortex appears to have a wel-l_ defined
mi-crotubul-e cytoskel-eton. This ís probably due, at
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least in part to the extension of trophic cord
microtubul-es (Figure 61). They enter the oocyte cort.ex

and splay out. The post.erior region of oocytes at this
stage of earJ-y vitel-l-ogenesi-s al-so has a distinct
cortical microtubul-e cytoskel-eton (Figure 6g) . This is
evident by the bril-l-iant band of fl-uorescence seen with
Anti-tuburin staining. The l-ateral- regions differ from

the anterior and the posterior cortex as seen with
immunofruorescence staining (Figure TO). There is a

distinct boundary between the anterior and the lateral_
cortex. The amount of cortical microtubul-es in the
anterior region of t.he oocyte d.iminishes so that in the
l-ateral, cortex there are comparably fewer microtubul_es

(Figure 70) .

The l-ateral- microtubul-e pattern remains sparse

throughout vitelÌogenesis (Figures 72, 14, 1S c T6).

The oocyte continues to take up york proteins from the
hemolymph filling the cytoplasm with yolk spheres

(Figures 77 c 73) "

Controls

The indirect immunofluorescence methods for DGD

sectioned material-s have been developed for Rhodnius
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prol-ixus ovariol-es by Gunnar vardimarsson. r have only
modified the incubation times srightly. controÌs
omitting the prímary antibod.y, for both Anti-actin and.

Anti-tubul-in, were performed resulting in no background

f l-uorescent pattern. The presence of known

microtubul-es in the trophic core and. cords provldes for
in situ contrors for the tuburin preparations (Figures

58, 59, 60 & 67). The use of the specific binding of
Rhodamine-phalloidin and Anti-actin provides two

independent methods for examining the actin patterns.
The correlation between the resul-ts obtained with these

two methods increases the l-evel- of confi_dence that the
results obtained trury reflect the topographicar and

organizationaL changes in actin abundance that are seen

during oogenesis.

BÏOCHEMISTRY

A western Blot of an sDS po]-yacryramide gef of an

ovary homogenate was prepared in order to confirm the
actin staining specificity of the antibody used for DGD

staining" The sil-ver stained ger is a repricate of the
ger that h¡as used for the lrlestern Bl-ot (Figures 11 &

78). The gef was overl-oaded in order to visual-Íze the
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col-our reaction on the blot. A purified actin
preparation was also run as a control-. rt ran at the

expected mol-ecular weight of 42Kd. However,

unexpectedly, both the ovary sample and the embryo

(resul-ts of G.M. Kelly) samples stained for actin at
approximately 63Kd. whil-e the discovery of this act.in
in the ovary is significant it is beyond the scope of
this thesis. Further analysis of this unusual- actin
form is und.er investigation by G.M. KeJ-ly and p.S.

McPherson using primariJ-y Rhodnius pror-ixus embryos.
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ABBREVIATTONS

AL = Annul-ate Lamel-l-ae

FC : Fol-l-icl,e Cell-

G : Glycogen

GV : Germinal- Vesicl-e

MF : Microfi-l-ament

MV : Microvilli
N = Nurse

O : Oocyte

SEM = Scanning Electron Microscopy

TEM = Transmission El_ectron Microscopy

TC : Trophic Cord

Y = Yolk
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PT,ATE 1

General- Features of the Oocyte Cortex
Previtellogenesis

Figures 1-3

Figure 4

Figure 5

Brightfield micrographs ill,ustrating
the structure of the tel_otrophic
ovariole. Note the trophic cords
leading to the oocytes (asterisk,
TC) . The fol-licul_ar epithelium and
the ool-emma are cJ_osely apposed.
(arrowheads) . X150, X575, X500

SEM micrograph of a denuded oocyte
approximately 40uM ín J_ength. Note
the smooth surface. X1,900

TEM micrograph of oocyte cortex.
Note the smooth oocyte membrane and
adjacent foll-icl-e cell_s (arrows) .
x68,000
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PLATE 2

General- Features of the Oocyte Cortex
Mid-Previtell- ogene s is

Figure 6 TEM micrograph of oocyte, 200-3OOuM
in length, córtex. l¿icrotubules runparallel to the oocyte surface
(arrowheads) . Mitochondria and
Golgi complexes are found in the
cortex (insets) . X31,350, X24,350,
x19,800

Figure 7 Brightfiel_d micrograph itlustrating
the apposition of the foll-icular
epithelj-um and the ool_emma
(arrowheads) . X640

Figure 8 TEM micrograph of mid-
previtellogenic oocyte cortex. Note
the appearance of microvill_i
projecting into the fotl_icl_e cell
(asterisk) and the evidence ofpinocytotic activity
(arrows) . X49,000

Figures 9 TEM micrographs il-l_ustrating the
10 & 11 configurati_ons of endoplasmic

reticul-um (ER) (arrows ) in the
oocyte. Fig. 9 is smooth ER,
Fig. 10 is the conventional_ form of
rough ER, and Fig" 11 is a novel_
form of rough ER packaging.
x48,000, x37 ,500, x37,500
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P&ATE 3

General Features of the Oocyte Cortex
Late Previtellogenesis

Figure !2 TEM micrograph of the oocyte cortex,
approx. 300-40OuM in length. Note
the abundance of microvilli (MV) and
annulate l-amell-ae (al¡ in a deeper
region the cortex. X12,000

Figure 13 TEM micrograph of the novel-
configuraiioñ of rough ER in the
ooplasm. The cisternae are arranged
in closely l-inked (arrows and
asterisk) whorl-s. Ribosomes are
found in groups on the outer
cisterna (arrowheads) . X48,000

Figure 14 TEM micrograph of rough ER
il-lustrating the presence of
spiral poJ-yribosomes and the ER
cisternae (arrows) . X24,000
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PT,ATE 4

General- Features of the Oocyte Cortex
Mid-vitellogenes is

Figures 15
e 17

Figure 1,6

Figures 1-B

& 19

SEM micrograph of denuded
vitel-logeníc foll-icl-e highlightíng
regional differences in the contours
of the oolemma. Note the distinct
band of microvil-l-i (arrows) in the
anterior region. Fig. L7 is high
magnif icat j-on of this area . X240,
x1r 500

SEM micrograph of intact
vitel-logenic fol-Lic1e (asterisk
denotes the anterior region of
oocyte). X50

SEM micrograph illustrating the
intercelLular spaces
between the fol-l-icl-e cel_Ls (arrow)
and the abundance of yolk spheres(Y). Note, the exposed oolemma is
covered with microvil_l_i
(asterisk). X900X, X500
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Pr.,ArE 5

General- Features of the Oocyte Cortex
Late-Vitellogenes is

Fígure 20 TEM micrograph of 1ate vitel_l-ogenic
f ollicle. ¡lote the presence oi
cLathrin coated vesicles (arrows)
and microfil-aments forming the
microvil-Lar core and in the
underlying cortex (arrowheads) .
Annulate l-ameLlae (see inset) are
sparsely distributed throughout the
cortex. X'71r 000, X32r 000

Figure 2I SEM micrograph of l-ate vÍteLl_ogenic
foll-icl-e. wöte spaces between
fol-lícle ceLls and the processes
that connect them (arrowheads) and
the microvil-li covering the oocyte
surface (arrow) " X3r 000

Figure 22 SEM micrograph of l_ateral- region offollicl-e in which the follicle cel-l_s
have been sheared ahray J_eaving their
bases attached to the oo]emma(arrow). X950
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PT,ATE 6

Dynamics of the Microfil_ament Cytoskel_eton
Previtellogenesis

Figures 23
e24

Figures 25
S' 26

Rhodamine phaJ-loÍdin staining of
denuded whole mounts " Note the
intense fl-uorescence of the
trophic core meshwork (asterisk) andthe bands of F-actin in the trophic
cords (arrows). The oocyte, 160uM,
cortex stains faintly (arrowheads) .
x450, x650

SEM micrograph of denuded
unextracted oocyte, 160uM in length.
The oocyte has been cl_eaved to view
the cytoplasm. Note the extensj_on
of the trophic cord mícrotubuLes
into the oocyte (arrow, Fig. 25) "Note the smal-l- microvil]i on the
oocyte surface (arrows, Fig " 261 "x750, X1,650
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PÏ¿ATE 7

Dynamics of the Microfil_ament Cytoskel-eton
Mid-Previte l-l-ogene s is

Figure 27 SEM micrograph of a denuded oocyte,
250-3OOuM-in length. Note the
numerous microvil-li covering the
surface (see inset) . X250, X1r 500

FJ-gure 2B Immunofl-uorescence micrograph
stained for actin" Note the
brill-iant band of fl-uorescence in
the cortex (arrowheads). X900

Figures 29 Rhodamine phalloidin stained whol_e
& 30 mounts ill-ustrating the signifícant

amount of F-actin in the cortex
(arrowheads) and the discrete
pattern that is forming. X800, XB00

Figure 31 SEM micrograph of the anterior
region of-the oocyte showing the
entry of the trophic cord and the
abrupt change in membrane topography
that occurs (arrowheads) . X1r 300

Figure 32 Immunofluorescent micrograph
ill-ustrating the pattern of actin
distribution (arrowhead) in the
anteríor cortex where the trophic
cord enters. X1r000

Figures 33 TEM micrographs of oocyte cortex
e 34 confirming the presence of

mircofil-aments in the microvil_Ii and
in the underlying cortex
substructure (arrows). Note the
extension of the microfil_aments deep
into the cortex (arrows, Fig. 33) "x22,500, x44,000
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PTATE 8

Dynamics of the Microfil_ament Cytoskel_eton
Late Previtellogenesis

Figure 35

Figure 36

Figure 37

Figure 38

Figures 39,
40 & 41

TEM micrograph of oocyte cortex
noting the abundance of microvill-i
(arrows) and the presence of a large
whorl- of rough endoplasmic reticuj-um(asterisk in Fig. 3b) . x16,600

TEM micrograph noting the
microfil-ament containing microvj_l_l_us
of the fol-lici-e ceIl extending into
the oocyte cortex. X1 8,000

SEM micrograph of partially
extracted cl-eaved oocyte
il-lustrating the presence of
cytoskeLetaL el-ements in the oocyte
cortex (arrowheads) . X4,300

DGD secti-on stained for actin. Note
the bril-l-iant band of fl_uorescence
in the cortex (arrowheads) . X1,2SO

SEM micrograph of partial-Iy
extracted oocytes il_l_ustrating the
large amount of actin composing two
layers of the cortex, microvillar
microfil-aments and underlying
substructure of a tightly woven
cytoskel-etal network (asterisk) .
x900, x1,800, xl,600
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PTÃTE 9

Dynamics of the Microfil-ament Cytoskeleton
Vitellogenesis

Figure 42 Immunofl-uorescent micrograph
ill-ustrating the actin fl_uorescence
in the cortex (arrowheads) and the
spaces between the f ol_licl_e cell-s.
x65 0

Figure 43 TEM micrograph confirming the
presence õf microfil-aments in the
oocyte microvill-i (arrowheads) .
Note the presence of glycogen, Gl
and the l-ack of large organelles in
the cortex (asterisk). X34,100

Figure 44 SEM micrograph of cl_eaved non-
extracted-foilicle. Note the
homogeneous appearance of the cortex(asterisk) and the inability to
di-scern detail-s of the fol-l_icl-e cel_l-
and oocyte membranes (arrows).
x1, 700

Figure 45 sEM micrograph of extracted isol-ated
oocyte cortex and foll_icul-ar
epithelium showing the extensions ofthe fol-l-icl-e cell_s into the oocyte
cortex (arrows) and the presence of
cytoskel-etaL eLements in the oocyte
cortex (arrowheads) . X1,700

Figure 46 TEM micrograph illustrating the
presence of microfil-aments in the
foll-icl-e ceLl extensi-ons which
protrude into the oocyte cortex
(arrows) " X62,000
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PT.,ATE 10

Dynami-cs of the Microfil_ament Cytoskel_eton
Mid-Vitel_J_ogenes is

Figures 41
48 & 49

Figures 50
&51

Figures 52
e53

Rhodamine phalloidin staining and
SEM of denuded oocytes illustratethe discrete microfil_ament pattern,that has formed (asterisk denotes
area where fol-l_icl_e cel-l_ would sit).x750, x900, x1,100

Rhodamine phalJ-oidin staining ofisoÌated cortices, thus attríbutingF-actin staining to the cortex and
emphasizing the pattern of
microfil-aments (arrowheads) . X4OO,
x450

TEM micrograph confirms the
presence of microfil_aments in themicrovil-l-i (arrowhead) and in theunderlying substructure. Note thepresence of cl_athrin coated
vesicLes in the cortex (arrow).
x40,900, x57,300
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pr.,&TE 11

Dynami-cs of the Microfir-ament cytoskeretonLate Vitell_ogenesis

Fi-gures 54
c55

Fígures 56
e57

ïmmunofl_uorescence sections of theanterior (Fig. 54 ) and l_ateralregions of the oocyte (Figs. 54 &55) of a large fo1licle, approx.
1,200uM length. In Fig.'54-äote theabrupt change j_n actiñ staining ãi-the transition from lateral- toanterj or region (arrow) . Theasterisk denotes the i_ateral_foll-icl-e cel-l_s) . Note the brÍLLiantband of fl_uorescence in the fateràf-cortex (arrowheads, Fig. 55).x1,300, x650

TEM mícrograph denoting
interceLlul_ar spaces añO the
abundance of miðrovil-l-i (arrowheads,Fig. 56) and microf il_aments(arrowheads, Fig. 57). Note themicrotubule runñing parallel to theoocyte cortex (arrow, Fig. 57).
x7 ,450, x35, 000
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PI,ATE L2

Dynami-cs of the Microtubul_e Cytoskel_eton
Previtellogenesis

Figures 58
61

DGD secti-ons stained f or tubul_in "Note the bril-l-iant fl-uorescence of
the trophic cords invFigs. 58, 59 &60. Note the centraL position
of the germinal vesicl-e (GV¡ and the
general staining pattern of the
strands throughout the oopÌasm of
the small- previtellogenic oocytes(asterisk) . Figs. 59 & 60
ill-ustrate the extension of trophic
cord microtubul_es into the oocyte,
splaying out into fine wavy strands
(arrowheads) . Fig. 61- is an oocyte,
approx. 30OuM in J_ength, that has
developed a defined microtubul_e
cortex (arrows).
x1,300

x550, x750, x550,
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PTJATE 13

Dynamícs of the Microtubule Cytoskel-eton
Late PreitellogenesJ_s

Figure 62

Figure 63

Figure 64

Figure 65

Figure 66

Immuno f l-uores cence micrograph
showing the intense tubulin staining
pattern in the cortex (arrowheads).
Note the generaÌ distribution of
strands throughout the rest of the
oopJ-asm. X2, 150

TEM micrograph confirming the
presence of microtubul_es in the
cortex, illustrating theír
orientation para1le1 to the ool_emma
(arrowheads) . X48,400

ïmmunof l-uores cence mJ_crograph
through the cortex indicating the
overwheJ-ming amount of microtubul_es.
Note the wavy strands of trophic
cord mi-crotubul-es in the anterior
region of the oocyte (asterisk) .
x1,950

Higher magnification TEM micrograph
of microtubul-es in the cortex
(arrowhead) . X75,000

Brightfield micrograph ill_ustrating
overall- structure of the foll_icl_e at
this stage " X650
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PLATE 14

Dynamics of the Microtubule Cytoskel_eton
Early Vitellogenesis

Figure 61

Figure 68

Figure 69

Figure 70

Immunofl_uorescence micrograph of theanterior region of an eaily-
viteÌJ-ogenic foLlicl-e. Note theentry of the trophic cord
microtubul-es into the oocyte andtheir presence in the cortex(arrowheads) XIt200

Immunofl_uorescence micrograph showsthe wel-l- defined band of -tubul_in
fl-uorescence in the posterior regionof the oocyte cortex (arrows). ÍSSO

TEM micrograph of microtubules inthe cortex. X3B,65O

fmmunofLuorescence micrograph of theanteríor and Lateral_ regions of theoocyte cortex. Note the bril_l_iantstaining of the anterior region(arrowheads) verses the dispersedstalning of the l_ateral cortex
(arrows ) . XB50
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PT,ATE 15

Dynamics of the Microtubules Cytoskel_eton
Late Vitel_logenesis

Figure 1l

Figure 12

Figure 13

Figures 7 4,
75 e 76

Brightfield micrograph of the
l-ateral- cortex, il_l_ustrating theintercellul-ar spaces and the
abundance of yolk spheres.
Arrowheads denotes fotlicl_e cellprocesses. X650

ïmmunof l-uores cence micrograph
through the l-ateral region of thefol-l-icle illustrating the faint
tubulin stai-ning pattern thatpersists throughout vitel_l_ogenesis
(arrowheads) . X1,250

A survey SEM micrograph of a cl_eavedvitell-ogenic oocyte displaying its
overal-l- features and the abundance
of yolk spheres. Xl,000

TEM micrographs of the l_ateral_
cortex showing the abundance ofmicrovil-l-i (MV), intercel-l_uIar
spaces, and the presence of
microtubul-es in the cortex
(arrowheads) . Fig. 75 reveals a
cross sectionaL view and Fig. 76 alongitudinal view" X10,300,
x52,850, x72,]-50
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Figure 77

Figure 7B

PT,ÃTE 1.6

Biochemical- Analysis

Sil-ver stained polyacryamid.e ge1.
Lane I, BioRad prestained MW
markers; lanes 2, 3 & 4, Rhodnius
ovary homogenate; l_anes 5 &--B--purified actin preparation; l_ane 6,
day 1 Rhodnius embryo homogenate;
and l-ane 7 , day 7 Rhodnius embryo
homogenate. X1

Blot of a polyacrylamide gel
for F-actin. Lane A,
actin sample; lane B, day 1
embryo; lane C, day 1
embryo; and l-ane D Iovary homogenate " X1

Western
stained
purified
Rhodnius
Rh-õõIus
mæTus
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DTSCUSSTON

GENERAL FEATURES OF THE OOCYTE CORTEX

During previtelrogenesis the oocyte of Rhodnius

prorixus appears to be a receptacle for materiars
synthesized by the nurse cel-l-s. Thus, the synthetic
machinery of the oocyte is not wel-t deveJ-oped. There

are few Golgi complexes in the ooplasm which are smal_l_

and have fl-attened cisternae. They are simil-ar in
appearance to those found in the cockroach, peripl-aneta

americana (Anderson, 1969) . In perj_pl_aneta, the Golgi
complexes remain inactive throughout oogenesis

(Anderson, 1969) . Mahowal-d (rg72) has found that no

significant ultrastructural_ changes occur in
previtellogenic oocytes of Drosophila mitochondria and

free rÍbosomes are commonr âs in Rhodnius but unl_ike

Rhodnius, rough endopJ-asmÍc reticur-um (RER) is sparse

in Drosophila (Mahowal-d, Ig72) . In periplaneta

oocytes, RER is al-so absent during al-l stages of
oogenesis (Anderson, 1964) . Smooth endoplasmic

reticuLum is sparsery distributed throughout the deeper

regions of the cortex in Rhodnius prol-ixus, while RER

is quite abundant throughout the cytoplasm. RER is
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found in two distinct forms i-n Rhodnius prorixus. The

first is the most commonry found in eukaryotic cel_ls.
This type of RER is abundant throughout the ooprasm.

The nurse cell-s synthesize many messenger RNAs,

including those for tubulin, actin, crathrin and oLher
major protej-ns (Huebner, I9g4) . Thus, the oocyte must

have the means to transl-ate these mRNAs when needed.

The second type of RBR found. appears to be a novel form
of RER packaging. Zissl_er and Sander (Igg2) describe
three different configuratj-ons of RER in smittia eggs.
The unusual- form of RER found in Rhodni_us does not fit
into any of the three categories that they descri_be.

The ER stacks are closery ]inked together by what

appears to be fibrous materiar, forming rarge RER

whorls throughout the deeper regions of the cortex.
This form of RER packaging limits the cisternal- area
that is available for ribosomes to be attached., and.

thus limits potentíal transl-ation. These whorl_s are
not found in the l-ater stages of oogenesis, thus, it ís
possibJ-e that they have , unwound.' so that transLation
may proceed at a higher level of activíty. The ooplasm

is abundant wíth free ribosomes, they are rarely found
as poi-yribosomes. However, in a few cases spiral
poJ-yribosomes were l_ocated in the oopJ_asm. They
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appeared in tangential sections of the RER whorls,
indicating that the ribosomes on the free cisternae are
activeJ-y transLatlng messages. The function of this
novel RER configuration remains el_usive and requires
further investigation.

rmmediately prior to viterr-ogenesis, annulat.e

l-amel-]ae appear at the boundary of the cortex. rn Rana

pipiens the annuLate l-amellae move towards the cortex
where they subsequently fragment (rmoh, rg}2). rn the
dragon fLy, Libel-]ul_a pulchel_l_a, annulate lameLlae are
found near the nuclear envelope during early oogenesis
and near the cortex in the l-ater stages of oogenesis
(Kessel- and Beams, 1969) . Although fragmentation of
annul-ate lamel-l-ae was not observed in Rhodnius, it is
possibl-e as they were only observed occasional_ly during
the later stages of oogenesis. The precise role of
annul-ate l-amel-lae in the oocyte is not yet defined.
Huebner and Anderson (1,gl-2b) suggest that the annulate
l-amel-l-ae in Rhodnius function j-n the storage of nucrear
precursor material- that is needed for bl_astoderm

formation; while Imoh (]-982) suggests that in the newt,

cynops, the material- on the annu.Late l-amel-lae is pofy
A-mRNA.
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During previtellogenesis, whil_e the cortex is
differentiating the cytoskel-etal components, t.he

membrane rel-ated machinery essentiar to the whore

process of vitell-ogenesis d.evelops. The appearance of
clathrin coated prasma membrane patches and pits and

clathrin coated vesic.Les thereby al_so become integrar
parts of the oocyte cortex. uncoated vesicl_es were

al-so observed, as previously noted by Tel-fer et al_

(7982) . The coated vesicr-es v/ere sometimes seen in
cl-ose association with microtubur-es. However, r was

unabLe to determine from my observations whether or not
they l.¡ere linked. rt is ar-so possibte that clathri-n
coated pits are associated with mi-crofilaments. The

abundance of microfil-aments that form the microvil-l_ar
core suggests that they may be invorved in shuttling
the vesicl-es to and from the oolemma.

During vitel-l-ogenesis, the amount of microvil_l_i on

the l-ateral- surface increases dramatically to
accommodate the high rate of membrane turnover during
endocytosis of yoJ-k proteins. These microviLri al-l_

have a microfilament core that provides rigidity. The

apical and posterior foll-icl-e cell-s do not separate,
and there are correspondingly fewer microvil-i-i, and

microf il-aments.
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once vitel-l-ogenesis is complete, the forr-icr-e

cerl-s secrete the acelrular chorion. The f ol-l_icle
cel-ls that produce the micropyres in the chorion form a

distinct band that is evident during viterlogenesis.
The opposing ooremma is al-so distinct from the rest of
the ool-emma in that the underlying cytoskel-eton is
modif ied. This is ref l_ected in the f orm of the
microvill-i that cover this region. They appear

somewhat simil-ar to the spiral microvilti observed by

Schroeder (1982) in the sea anemone Tea1ia

crassicornis, in that the microviLli are cJ_umped

together and are closely associated with one another.
The formation of these microvil-l-i reflects t.he

foLlicular projections into the oor-emma and possibJ-y

reflects modificatj-on of the oocyte cytoskel_eton for
ease of sperm penetration and facil-itation of sperm

pronucleus migration towards the oocyte pronucleus.

ÏNTEGRATION OF METHODS

The use of different approaches; buffer systems,

scanning and transmission el_ectron microscopy,

immunofl-uorescence and rhodamine pharloidin staining
capitalizes on the advantages of each technique and
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minimizes the disadvantages. Thus, arlowing one to
reveal- the dynami-cs of the cortex duri_ng oogenesis.

The follicle cerls vrere removed so that the oocyte
surface coul-d be visual-ized. This procedure is
somewhat harsh in that the foll-icÌe is kept j_n sarine
for an extended time whil-e the foll-icl-e cel_l_s are

mechanicai-ly removed. Therefore, to use this method

al-one may have resul-ted in inaccurate characterj_zation
of the surface topography. rn addition, sEM does not
permit positive identification of cytoskel_etal elements

in the extracted preparations. The cytopJ-asm of the
unextracted preparations has a homogeneous appearance

so one cannot distinguish any elements. However, under

strj-ngent conditions and in combination with rhodamine

phalloidin staining and TEM, sEM of whol_e mounts does

províde an excel-l-ent method by which to view the
changes in the surface topography of the oocyte

highlighting regional- differences.
whol-e mount preparations of sEM and rhodamine

pharloidin were used in contrast to the isoLated cortex
in order to compare surface patterns and to attribute
staining to either the ooctye cortex or to the entire
ooprasm. The comparison of these two methods permits

assessment of the validity of each.
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rndirect immunofr-uorescent staining of DGD

embedded material- is a new technique (vardimarsson and

Huebner, 1989). The DGD is easily removed from the
sectj-ons and the antigenicity is preserved.

rmmunofluorescence is a practical tool_ for pattern
visuai-ization in J-arge cell-s such as Rhodnius prol_ixus

and it permits an overal-l assessment of protein
distribution. The Anti-tubul_ín antibody used binds to
both tubul-in subunits and polymers. This presents a

method by which to examj-ne the total_ tubul_in within the
oocyte. Microtubul-e analysis by being used in
conjunction with TEM, aLlowed for the positive
identification of microtubules and their distributi_on
within the cortex.

The Anti-actin antibody used arso bound both the
polymeri-zed and unpolymerized forms of actin. Thus,

the pattern of F-actin hras complemented by the use TEM

and rhodamine pharroidin specific staining of whore

mounts and isol_ated- cortices. Anaj_ysis of
microfiLaments in the oocyte cortex was aided by the
removal of the fol-l-icul-ar epithelium. The fol_l_icl_e

cel-ls project microfilament containing microvil_l_i into
the oocyte cortex. Thus, when examining Anti-actin
stained DGD sections, some of the fl-uorescence had t.o
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be attributed to G-actin and fol_ticle cel-I
mi-crof iraments. The removal- of the foli_icle cel-ls
assured me that the staining observed was due to the
oocyte cortex al-one. TEM distinguished between oocyte
and fol-Iicl-e cel-l_ microf il_aments.

DYNAMICS OF THE MTCROFILAMENT CYTOSKELETON

Previtel-logenes is

Smal-1 previ-teJ_J_ogenic oocytes, <150 uM, do not
appear to have a discernibl_e microfj_l_ament

cytoskel-eton. They have just begun to acquire
materi-al-s and organelles from the nurse cel_l_s and

presumably have not yet accumul-ated actin or actin
mRNA. rn oocytes 150-350 uM in length, not only are
microfil-aments associated with membrane

speciaÌízat ions, they al-so form an el_aborate network in
the underlying cortex. The oocyte has a great store of
G-actin. This is apparent by the amount of Anti-actin
staining and by the in vÍtro elongation of microvill_i.
The elongation of microvir-li can be induced by J-eaving

the denuded oocyte in sal-ine for an extended time
period (see also Huebner, 1984) " This can be observed

by sEM of such fol-l-icl-es. lrlhen one shears these
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eLongated microvil-l-i from the oocyte, the underlying
cortex is displayed. sEM micrographs reveal- a tightly
woven cytoskeletal- network underneath t.hese microvirli
that is abl-e t.o maintain its integrity and withstand
high shearing forces. This al-so shows that the oocyte
has the potentiat to form a greater number of
microfil-aments than are observed in vivo. The existing
microvil-li elongate and new microvil_l-i appear on the
surface. Thus, the in situ conditions must somehow be

regu]-ated so that some of the acti-n remains in the
unporymerized state. This coul-d be accomprished by the
presence of actÍn binding proteins in combination with
microenvironments of increased or decreased. pH which

causes either the polymerization or depolymerization of
actin, depending upon the conditions j-n the rest of the
ooplasm (carron and Longo, 7gB2 and Begg et aI, rg}2).
ïn the intestinal- brush border, calmodul_in and vill_in
are associated with the mi-crofil-ament core of the
microvil-l-i (Glenney et a1,., 1980) . GJ_enney et al.,
(1980) suggested that vill-in acts as a cal-cium

sensitive regulator of mÍcrofilament assembly and

disassembly, whil-e cal-modul_in acts as a buffer
modulating f ree cal-cium concentration. "Actin bundl_es

are thought to support the microvirl-i and have a rol-e
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in the dynamic changes which they undergo,' (warn and

Magrath, 1983) . The microfi-r-ament core may arso serve
as a nucreation site for the polymerization of G-actin
stores (Henson and Begg, l9B8) . The appearance of
cortical- microfil-aments correlates wel-l- with the
structural- changes of the oocyte surface.

As previousJ_y noted by Huebner (1994) there is an

abrupt transition from a smooth to a microvirl-Í covered

surface where the trophic cord enters t.he oocyte. The

antj--actin staining of DGD sections cJ_early shows the
cortícar actin concentration correl_ates precisely with
the el-aboration of the microvillar surface.

Vitel- l-ogenesis

During vitel-l-ogenesis, there is an increase in
mi-crovirl-i covering the Lateral- surface of the oocyte.
These microvill-í have a microf il-ament core. The

formation of microfil-ament bundl-es is not necessary for
microvirl-ar elongation. however, they are required for
support (Begg et al-. , 1982) . The microf il-ament cores

found in Rhodnius extend deep ínto the cortex, unl_ike

the microfilament cores in the unfertilized sea urchin
oocytes which are short (Henson and Begg, 19Bg).
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Perhaps in

i-ncreased

transport

support for the microvil_l_i

of coated vesicl_es into the

the cortex.

PresentJ-y nothing is known about the interaction
of actin filaments and the pl-asma membrane in Rhodnj-us

oocytes. This is most likely mediated by actin binding
proteins, however, it is al-so possibre t.hat actin
interacts directty with the prasma membrane lipids
(Rioux and Gicquard, 1985) . Al-so, the significance of
the high mol-ecul-ar weight of actin in Rhodnius oocytes
and embryos, is as yet unknown. For exampJ_e, why in
Rhodnius is such a highly conserved protein so

dramatically different in weight.

The significant amount of microfi-l-aments in the
l-ateral- cortex excludes al-l- organelles except for
cl-athrin coated and uncoated vesicl_es and ribosomes

from the cortex. This presumably provides for a local
environment in which intense activity in pinocytotic
vesicl-e formation and shuff l-ing becomes possible. The

cortex must therefore provide not onry a physical,
mechanical and structural- framework, but al-so it must

refl-ect the intense dynamic activity that occurs there
throughout much of oogenesis and earl-y embroyogenesis.

Rhodnius this extension is required for

and for the

deeper regj_ons of
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Vüarn and MaGrath ( l_ 983 ) and Warn et âf . , ( 19g5 ) have

shown that the el-aborate microfil_ament network in early
Drosophila embryos contracts simultaneously "causing.
the extension of cerr- membranes and hence the
ceJ-l-ul-arization of the blastoderm". The organization
of the microfil-ament in oogenesis may also control- the
spatiar distribution of organelres and thus estabrish
cytoplasmic l-ocal_ization (Shimizu , lg8B) .

The influence of the fol-l_icl_e cell-s on the
adjacent ool-emma is significant. The shape of the
micropyle producing forl-icl-e cel-ls influences the
ool-emma in the anterior region of the oocyte as

discussed earl-ier. However, the discrete pattern of
microfil-ament containing microviLl_i is more dramatic in
the l-ateral- regions of the oocyte. The microvil_l_i are
somewhat longer in regions that are adjacent to the
spaces in between fol-l-icl-e cel-l-s, presumably exposing
more membrane receptors to the yolk proteins in the
hemolymph. The underlying microfilament. cytoskeleton
must somehow be influenced to undergo actin
polymerization at local_ized positions.
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DYNAMICS OF THE MICROTUBULE CYTOSKELETON

Previt.el-l-oqenes is

rn order to understand the rol_e mircotubures pfay
in cel-1 cleavage, chromosome, yolk sphere and

mitochondrial- movement etc., it is important to know

the distribution and rearrangements of microtubul-es in
the entire egg (Holl_enbeck and. Cande, 1985) . UntiI
recentJ-y there was littl-e evidence ín the l_iterature to
suspect that unfertilized eggs contained microtubules.
They were thought to contain a large pool , o.4z of the
total protein in sea urchin eggs , of tubul-in subunj_ts
(Raff et al-, 1975) . Then at fertil-ization an increase
in pH resul-ts in the porymerization of these tubulin
subunits in sea urchins (Schatten et al-, 1985). The

presence of microtubules in insect oocytes has been

reported by Huebner and Anderson (L9l2b) and Mahowal-d

(Lg12) . Mahowal-d (rg72) observes that microtubules are
sparsely scattered throughout the cortex of Drosophij_a

oocytes during al-l- stages of oogenesis. They radiate
away from the cortex suggesting a possible rol_e in the
movement of yolk spheres (Mahowa]d, Ig72). Bier has

reported that mircotubul-es function in yoJ_k movement

(Mahowald, 1,912). fn fertil-ized sea urchin eggs, the
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mi-crotubules are also oriented perpendicui-ar to the
surface of the oocyte (Harris et al, 19BO) . They

propose that these microtubul-es function in the
transport of the pronucrei to the egg cenLer (Harris et
âf, 1980). Tel_fer and Anderson (1969) do not describe
microtubules in their study of cecropia oocytes. rf
the movement of yolk spheres is the principre function
of microtubules in insect eggs, then perhaps their
absence is expricabre by the fact that in cecropia yolk
spheres do not move (Mahowald, I972) . ,'Ul_trastructural

studies, however, are difficurt to interpret unl-ess

these structural- observations can be correlated with
various functional and mol-ecul-ar parameters,' (Mahowald,

r972).

The tubul-in pattern obtained by Anti-tubul-in
staining of smal-l- prevj-tellogenic Rhodnius oocytes

reveals short strands throughout the entire oocyte.
There is no evidence of a defined microtubul_e cortex at
this stage.

During mid-previter-logenesis mi-crotubur-es are

observed by TEM and immunofl-uorescence in the cortex of
the oocyte indicating that a distinct cortical_

microtubul-e cytoskel-eton has f ormed. The abundance of
tubul-in in the previ-teltogenic cortex is particularly
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well- displayed using Anti-tubulin stainj_ng of
sectlon through the cortex. The microtubul_es

presumably function in a structural- role and

in the transport of organelJ_es in the oopJ_asm

this stage of oogenesi_s.

a DGD

possibly

during

Vitell-ogenesis

Be earry vitell-ogenesis when the l_ateral fol_l_icle

cell-s have begun to separate, the cortical- microtubul_es

in the anterior region stirr remain distinct. They are
probably extensions of the trophic cord mj_crotubul_es

deeper into the oocyte so to facil-itate the transport
of the nurse cel-l- derived materi-al-s further into the

oocyte. The integrity of these microtubul_e bundl_es

requires further examinationr ês to the nature of the
l-ink between ad jacent microtubules . Haimo et al-. ,

(1979) have suggested that dynein forms cross bridges
between microtubules so that they form bundl_es. Al-so

the function of the wel-l- defined microtubure band in
the posterior region of the oocyte is unknown. fn
contrast, the abundance of microtubules in the l_ateral_

cortex at this stage diminishes significantry. This

situation corresponds with the onset of vitell-ogenesis
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and is maintained throughout víteÌl_ogenic growth. The

few scattered microtubul_es are oriented pararlel to the
surface suggesting that they cannot pfay a significant
role in the transport. of yolk spheres or cl_athrin
coated vesicres in the cortex. Tucker and Meats (19?6)

studied mi-crotubul-e organization in the panoistic
ovaries of Peripl-aneta and the polytrophic ovaries of
Heteropeza. They reported that oocyte shape was due to
the microtubule cytoskel-eton of the surrounding
fol-l-icl-e cell-s. This was ar-so reported by went (19T8)

since these oocyLes displayed very few microtubul_es

which were randomly oriented. In Rhodnius, the
fol-l-icl-e cell-s al-so have an el-aborate mi_crotubul-e

cytoskel-eton (Watson and Huebner, 1996) suggesting that
the follicl-e cel-l-s have a ror-e in determining oocyte

shape. However, the abundance and orientation of the
microtubul-es in the posterior oocyte cortex suggests

that they al-so have a rol-e in determining oocyte shape.

The diminution of the taterar microtubul_es in the
earry stages of viterl-ogenesis presumably is essential_

to al-l-ow for l-ess obstruction due to the increased

traffic of coated and uncoated vesicres and membrane

recycling. This is a very dynamic regig¡ of the
cortex, so the microtubul-e reductlon may also refl_ect
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the need for decreased structural st.ability in this
regi-on which is constantry undergoi-ng membrane

rearrangements due to the amount of pinocytotic
activlty. rt is arso possibre that this may reflect a

l-ocar environment of increased carcium concentration
which woul-d cause the depoJ-ymerization of microtubul_es
(Schl-iwa and van BÌerkom, L9B1) .

SU¡,ll,IARY

A discernable microfir-ament and microtubur_e

cytoskel-eton does not develop until mid-
previtellogenesis. By l-ate previterlogenesis the oocyte
cortex has a tightry woven network of microfil_aments

and microtubu]-es, excluding most organelles from the
cortex. During vitelrogenesj_s the l_ateral microtubul_e

cytoskereton diminishes, whil-e the abundance of
microf il-ament containing microvil-ri i-ncreases. The

cortex contains ma{ry coated vesicl_es and. the cytoplasm
accumul-ates numerous yoj-k spheres. The dynamics of the
oocyte cortical- cytoskel-eton are refl-ected in the
complexity of the membrane changes of the oocyte

surface.
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This research provides a background for many

avenues of study, such âs, the exact nature of the
interactions between the prasma membrane and the
microfi]-aments, as wel-l- as the i-nteractions between

microfil-aments and microtubul-es. r attempted to
establ-ish the presence of an i-ntermediate fil-ament
cytoskeleton, however, my resul_ts r¡Jere nonconclusive.
ï used antibodÍes to various i-ntermediate filaments,
none of which bound to DGD sections of Rhodnius

oocytes. This negative resul-t can be interpreted in
three ways . Firstly, f ixat.ion ( 3t pFA, o . 5g GTA, 1mM

GTP in PHEM) condltions caused the loss of intermediate
filament antigenicity. Godsave et al- (19g4b) and

Franke et al- (1978) report that aldehyde fixation
causes the loss of intermediat.e fil_ament. antigenicity.
Secondly, the intermediate fil-aments in Rhodnius may

not contain a region that is homologous to the
antibodies used and therefore no binding occurred.
ThirdJ-y, Rhodnius does not contain intermediate
f i-l-aments. The l-atter possÍbirity woul-d be quite
unJ-ikely since intermediate fil_aments of some form are
found i-n most germ tissue. The first and second

explanations are the most probable. rt is most likely
a problem with .antibody specificity sj_nce the
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glutaraldehyde concentration used was very low.

Preriminary in situ hybridÍzation studies were

al-so carried out. These results were also

inconcl-usive. The number of background grains $ras high
and experimental- and control- hybridization patterns
were conflicting. Some control_ slides showed no

specific binding over the tissue whire others disprayed

high number of grains over the for-r-icur-ar epithelium.
Experimental- slides did not have specific binding to
the nurse cel-l-s which are known to be activeJ_y

synthesízlng poly(A+) mRNAs (capco and Jeffery, rglg).
Thus, this requíres further: investigation into the

conditions which woul-d facil-itate the hybridization the
poly (U) probe.
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APPENDTX T

Ovaríoles were desheathed in Rhodníus saline (Maddrell,

1969) forl-owed by fixation for 0.5 hr at room temperature in
carnoyrs fixatj-ve (6OmL ethyJ- al_cohol_, 3OmL chloroform and

1OmL glaciaÌ acetic acid). Ovariol-es were then rapidly
dehydrated through an ascendj-ng series of ice-cold ethyl
al-cohol- to absol-ute ethyl al-cohol-. Tissue hras placed in 100%

ethyr al-cohor for four 15 min changes at room temperature.

samples were then treated to 2:r and t:2 mixtures of n-butyJ_

al-cohol- and 100% ethyr al-cohol- for 15 min each. Tissue was

equilibrated in n-butyl al-cohol- for four 15 min changes. The

ovaríol-es were then infiLtrated in a 2:r fol_lowed by a rz2
mixture of n-butyJ- al-cohol- and DGD pJ-us O .59 DMSO at 55-60"c

for 10 min each. sampJ-es were placed in pure DGD with o.5g
DMSO at 55-60"c overnight. Next morning were placed in fresh
DGD with 0.5t DMSO for t hr at 55-60"c, then embedded in
Mi-cron mol-ds.

sections, 1-uM, were cut with glass knives at 4" angÌe on

a sorval-l- Porter-Bl-um MT2-B urtramicrotome. They were

floated onto subbed gJ.ass sl-ides and l_eft to air dry. sl_ides

r^rere stored in a dust f ree container until_ f urther use.

DGD was removed as per immunofluorescence- excluding
NaBHn treatment, and the three mínute times were increased to
10 min and sl-ides were subjected to three 10 min changes in
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1009 ethyl alcohol-. sections v/ere then rehydrated, using 1o

mi-n changes to deionized distirl-ed water. sl_ides were then
washed in 100mM Tris, 3mM Mgcr, (Buffer r) for 5 min. Art
sl-ides were washed in 0.01M Trj-s, 2oomM Nacl-, 5mI4 Mgcl,
(Buffer II) for 5 min. Control- sl-ides were then incubated. in
pancreatic RNAase A (100ug/mr, in 10mM Tri-s-cf , pH 1 .6, 10mM

Kcr, and 1mM Mgclr) (TKM buffer) for 16 hr at 37"c. srid.es

were subsequentJ_y washed for 5 mj-n in Buffer II.
All sl-ides were hybridized to a 3H-poly u probe (New

England Nucl_ear) . 30uL aliquots of Z or 4uCi vlere added to
each slide. sections were then covered by an acid washed

coverslip and incubated for 3-4 hr at 5o.c in a moist
envj-ronment (Hybridization buffer) .

After hybridization sl-ídes were washed in Buffer rr,
fol-lowed by TKM buf fer for 5 min. Sections i^rere then exposed

to pancreatic RNAase A (50u9/ml in TKM buffer) for t hr at
37'c. sections were washed again in TKM buffer for 5 min and

washed rapidly in deionized distilted water. Treatment with
ice-col-d 5g TcA (tri-chloro-acetic acid) for 15 min preceded

three rapid washes in deionized distil-led water. sections
were then dehydrated in 70t ethyJ- alcohol_/0.3M ammonium

acetate, and 958 ethyr aÌcohol-/O.3M ammonium acetate for two

5 min changes each" The sl-ides were then ai-r dried.
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Slides were coated in a 1:1 mixture of ammonium acetate
and Kodak autoradiography emursion in the dark at 45"c, then
left to air dry for 30 min at room temperature in the dark.
They were then praced in a ]íght tight container moistened
with 30% hydrogen peroxide for 2.s hr. srides were l_eft to
expose f or 5 weeks in a J-ight tight desiccator at 4.c.

slides were deveroped in D-19 Kodak developer for 2.s
min at 15"c with constant agítation for the first 30 sec.
Slides were then transferred to 2% acetic acid (in deionized
distilled HrO) at 15'C for 3Osec, followed by 5 min in 30%

sodium thiosul-fate (Hypo) at. 15.C. Slides were washed. in
deionized distilled water at 15"c for 15 min and then under

col-d runnj-ng water for 30 min. sl-ides were l_eft to dry
overnight, then mounted in Permount. Sectj-ons r^rere examined

using a Zeiss Photomicroscope rr, both under bright fiel_d and

dark field" Sections þrere photographed using Kodak Technical_

Pan 24L5 f il-m, ASA 50.
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